Allied Forces in the Final Phase Ypres-Lys Offensive
14 October - 11 November 1918

Allied Order of Battle (Left to right)

**Group of Armies of Flanders**: General Degoutte

**French Army of Belgium**: General de Boissoudy

*French XXXIV Corps*: General Nudant
- French 70th Division
  - Organization unknown
- French 77th Division
  - Organization unknown
- French 11th Division
  - Organization unknown

*French XXX Corps*: General Penet
- French 12th Division
  - Organization unknown
- American 37th Division
  - 145th Infantry Regiment (3349/3132/2342)
  - 146th Infantry Regiment (2966/2725/2673)
  - 147th Infantry Regiment (2551/2316/2370)
  - 148th Infantry Regiment (2705/2763/2295)
  - 134th Machine Gun Battalion (355/344/339)
  - 135th Machine Gun Battalion (645/718/615)
  - 136th Machine Gun Battalion (626/613/598)
  - 112th Engineers (1599/1514/1445)
  - Divisional Troops (3837/3905/4412)

*Attached*: (List of attached units)

*Detached*: (List of detached units)

**French VII Corps**: General Massenet

*French 128th Division*
  - Organization unknown

*French 41st Division*
  - Organization unknown

*American 91st Division*
- 361st Infantry Regiment (3248/2581/2621)
- 362nd Infantry Regiment (1824/2456/2500)
- 363rd Infantry Regiment (2015/2514/2784)
- 364th Infantry Regiment (2680/2372/2841)
346th Machine Gun Battalion (348/342/396)  
347th Machine Gun Battalion (552/703/790)  
348th Machine Gun Battalion (577/684/801)  
316th Engineers (1412/1404/1412)  
Divisional Troops (3660/4333/4572)

Attached:
53rd Field Artillery Brigade (28th Division)  
107th Field Artillery (1284/1194/1174)  
108th Field Artillery (1655/1627/1621)  
109th Field Artillery (1372/1288/1334)
103rd Ammunition Train  
French 59th Artillery  
French 264th Artillery  
French 72nd Aero Squadron  
French 73rd Balloon Company

Detached:
346th Field Artillery (1321/1313/1029)  
347th Field Artillery (1408/1214/1293)  
349th Field Artillery (1418/1396/1319)

Reorganization 7-11 November

French XXXIV Corps:
French 5th Division  
Organization unknown  
French 132nd Division  
Organization unknown  
American 37th Division  
145th Infantry Regiment (3132/2342)  
146th Infantry Regiment (2725/2673)  
147th Infantry Regiment (2316/2370)  
148th Infantry Regiment (2763/2295)  
134th Machine Gun Battalion (344/339)  
135th Machine Gun Battalion (718/615)  
136th Machine Gun Battalion (613/598)  
112th Engineers (1514/1445)  
Divisional Troops (3905/4412)

French XXX Corps:
French 12th Division  
Organization unknown  
French 41st Division  
Organization unknown  
American 91st Division:
361st Infantry Regiment (2581/2621)  
362nd Infantry Regiment (2456/2500)  
363rd Infantry Regiment (2514/2784)  
364th Infantry Regiment (2372/2841)  
346th Machine Gun Battalion (342/396)  
347th Machine Gun Battalion (703/790)  
348th Machine Gun Battalion (684/801)  
316th Engineers (1404/1412)  
Divisional Troops (4333/4572)
French VII Corps:
  French 164th Division
  Organization unknown
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